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NOAH ADAMS DIES

FROM INJURIES
INFLICTED BY BOY

Nephew, Age Fifteen, Uses
, ja anoigun unn veuw

; Effect.ly

Later: Noah Adams la dead at
Overdo, from ahoU fired by (Jrover
Adams. hla nephew, drover Waa ar
roated Thursday morning, after Noah
died, and la how In Jail atLoulaa.

(Tno following was wriuen oeiore
tho death occurred:)

Orover AdaniK, ge about la, ahot
Noah Adams Monday with a ahotgun
and hla condition la reported to he
serious. The trouble occurred at the
boya home at Overdtt.

Noah la about 40 yeara old. a wid-

ower with three or four children. Tho
boy ia aon of John Adama and wife.
Ha objected, It la aald, to attentions
being paid to hla mother by Noah Ad-

ama and the (hooting resulted from
thla.

An indictment waa maae oy me nisi
grand Jury aganat Mra. John AdauiH
on account of tha character of the
house kept.

Lexington Chosen
For Next Meeting
Grand Chapter O. E. S.

Lexington waa aelected aa the 123
convention city of the Graaid Chap- -

ter, Order of the Kaatern Star, which
wlll meet there on the fourth Tuea-da- y

In October next year,; It waa de- -

elded at the closing seaalon of the or-

der tn Luulaville Inat week.
Conventions of the order will alter- -

' nate between Loulavilla and Lextng-to- n

In the future, because the Increas-
ed metnberahlp haa made It too dim-cu- lt

for entailer lowna to take care of
euch a large body or delegutea. It waa
said in explanation of tne deciaion.
The Grand Chapter will bear all the
xpenae of the convention.
Grand Chapter offlcera, elected Wed- -

neadny, were Installed and the ven- -

Ing session waa devoted to memorial
services for Mra., Anna O. Young of
Ludlow, past grand matron, and W.
13. Montgomery, past grand patron
who died last year.

Tho new grand matron, Mra. I ..mra
Gideon, made the following appoint-
ments:

.' Grand worthy chaplain. Mrs. Kilxa-bet- h

I'sro of I'nducah; grand inar-alia- l,

Mra. Huahle Haywood of Ful-
ton; grand organist, Mias (lussie l.ltx- -

ndorf of Covington; grand Ada Mrs.
of Henderson:

Mlaa Owner, M. Berry.
grand fisther. Miss Marie Buchanan
Ludlow; grand Martha, Mrs. Oertle
Mlnno of Cllfty; grand Klrrta.
Mra. Ida Greathouse Rcottavllle;

warden, Mra. Husle Owsley
St. Matthews; grand aentlnel, Dr. W.
F. Nichols of Munfordville.

W. Grand Lodge
Meets at Fairmont

' I'irkersburg, Oct lift. Amiounce-,- ,
ment waa made thla evening ar-
rangements have been completed fcr
the annual meeting a the West Vir-
ginia lxdge Ancient Free and
Accepted Mnsona and that the mint-
ing will be held In Fairmont, Novem-
ber 15. It la anticipated thore will be
more than 1,&00 delegutea and vlsliors
who will attend Ihe slate meeting.

Another at the same time will be
that of tho Grand Chapter of the
Jtoynl Arch srins, which la he

( held November and It has been
by local offlciala that Wlllnm

F. Kulm, of Kansas City, Mo., grand
high priest of the moat excollcnt chap-
ter of the United States will bu one
of distinguished visitors,

BROTHER 8HOOT8 BABY
WHILE PLAYING WITH GUN

.began,.. W; Vs., Oct. JO. Edna May
OreenhUl, three years old. waa ahot
and probably fatally wounded by hpr

brother while they were
playing In their home Fork Branch
today. While their mother, Mra. John
Oreenhlll waa away the boy climbed

' up took a pistol from the mantel
and In aomo way It was discharged
while he waa playing with it. The bul-
let struck the girl over the left
Indicting a wound from which she

i "probably cannot recover, It was aald
at tho Logan hospital.

WOMAN IN FIGHT FOR
CATLETTSBURG OFFICE

Ashland. Throe Republicans are
making a atrong fight for the

at Catlettshurg, circulat-
ing petitions and getting letters of

They are Miss Lucy Jones,
now employed In that office, who has
been there sixteen year: James W.
Burna, former county attorney of

: Boyd county, and Clause York, who
waa time elected tounellmnn
Catlettaburg when It was a lU'tno-eratt- c

stronghold.

OHIO RIVER VIEWS TO
BE TAKEN FROM AIRPLANE

Cincinnati. Photographs of the sec:
; tion along the Ohio river between Lou-- !

isville, Ky., and Charleston, W. Va.,
will be made by a government photog-- ,
raphor from an airplane The photo-- ;
graphs will be made for ihe engineer-- 7

lng department, offlciala of which be-- l
lieve that they will be of more value
than blue prints. '

HA8 HELD FIRST PRIZE OP KENTUCKY PRE88 ASSOCIATION 8INCE 1912 A8 BEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER IN THE STATE. LA8T AWARD MADE JUNE 30, 1922.
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Accidental Death
of Hoy in Ashland

Unhurt Castle, of Aahlnnd, 16 years
old. died an the result Hn accident
pistol wound In the thigh,

Young, Castle had returned home
from hlH work at the sheet mill un
Thursday morning nnd had en'"cvd
the dining room to eat breakfast. His
step. brother, wminm en had been
handling .'the revolver, It id Kit lil and
had laid It on the edge of the t ilde.
Castle lifted a rhnlr and net it un H
the table, and In Mnme manner, either!
he. or the chair knocked againHi the
pltn. discharging It. The luillr' en-- I

lerrd hla thigh.
He was niHhed the hospital

nn operation waa bin the!1 lie In connection with a city
wan of mrh acrlous niturf high achoul, the state paying tuition

t,nt death resulted Friday mornii.
la survived hy hla unren-.a- . Mr.

and Mra. John Cuaile, three bioineri,nm tt'iui rhu. .-- a Li- -

may

Air. and Mra. M.H.CrlNp In need Of a bulld-an- d

Mr. and Mra. W. Caatli.-r-(m-- . 'ng. put off tho construction
pendent.

Driller IJadlv Burned
in IJIaine Ull rield

Orover Ixtwe waa aeverely burned
while aa a near Hkairira

QJl
Uiiiiwi IMS

badly high achool

work driller
county, a daya A vein ""'" of tne ',y lvlnf them

gna waa struck sooner than was I1, n,' of d;5 llght for their achool
expected. Are going In the worlt- -

forge, where a hit had just been dress-- ! Also ,h of buildings Is

ed. When the gas out of 'he noW receiving proper the
well caught fire and the flumes "f children being at sLake.
Ixiwe's clothing on fire. Other men Other features that our children,
present hnd a narrow escape. They!nave not J"1 had the henetlt of.

assistance to Iwe and soon du them. j
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smothered out the flames, saving his...."fe. nui one arm was very nadiv
burned. The rig wita destroyed by
the flames.

riwf waa employed hy Kd. Ixihman.
who was drilling Ihe well for Owens
ft Co.

LOT SALE IN

LOUISA FRIDAY

OF NEXT WEEK

The FreCHC ThomaS - Berry
to be Off-

ered at Auction.
The llowman ' Itealty Company of

Huntington will conduct n public sale
of lots In liulsn on Friday, Novem-
ber 10. at one o'clock. The properly

that formerly owned by Capl. M.
Freeso and occupied by him and his
family for a great many years. It wa

t Is located Just off of Lock avenue
and exiends t'O the river.

Senator 11. 11. Harris was In Louisa
thla week arranging for the sale.

Tho property haa divided In
18 desirable city lots. On one of these
lota, nearly an acre of land,
stands the brick residence, a hand-
some home. While owned and occu-
pied by J. C, Thomas he mnde exten-
sive interior Improvements, putting in
hardwood floors and other ino li rn

urea. It commands a most beau-
tiful view of the lllg Sandy river and
is Ideally situated for residence pur-
poses.

It Is a well known that lots de-

sirably located Inside the city limits!
of 1,ouIhu are extremely scarce. This

has attracted the attention of he
Iton-ma- Henlty Company. It Is said
Mr. Berry expects to go to Florida,
after selling his property as his health
haa not very good for time,

Attention la called to a half-pag- e

announcement of the anle tn
of tho NICWS. Reference la made

Ijoulna as school town and a
timely suggestion Is made to people
who should locale in such a place to
give their children the advantages of
a good educatiun. There ia no more
desirable small city for residence pur-
poses than. Louisa, which offers nil
modern conveniences nt moderate ;'!

paved streets add greatly to the
comfort pleasure of life here.
Good roads are almost a realised fact.
Health conditions are excellent.

Lota In l,oui8a ntake safe. Invest-
ment, with line chances for lurge in-

crease in values,-

LITTLT BOY CUT BY
A MOWING

Billy, the son of Mr, nnd
Mm. W. Tt Woods, of Vessle, was cut
on the leg by a mowing machine a few
days ago, 11c was brought to Louisa
Immediately,-- and It was found that
while the wound wns quite severe,
serious results nro expected. The

fellow ran In front of the mower
while his father was driving the ma-
chine. Ho was remarkably fortunate
In escaping without having his legs
cut off. .','. ':

MUSIC AND EXPRESSION.
Don't you want your children to be-

come good readers? No education is
satisfactory without accomplish-
ment. There are shamefully few good
readers amongst the youth of this
community. See Miss Alta Finley
about It at once.

Alan, start your chldrcn In her mu-sl- o

classes piano and vocal. Give them
the chance to learn music now.

Regular meeting of Louisa
Chapter No. 85, R. A. M. on
Friday night Of this week.
All Companion are requested
to be present.

O. R, LEWIS, H. P.

MODERN BUILDING

FOR HIGH SCHOOL

GREATLY NEEDED

(Time Has Arrived for Ac- -

tion on Most Important
Matter Before Us.- -

The laws of Kentucky now require
eaeb county to have at last one high;
school mnlnluinril within Iih borders.

I

ror ail county pupils outsiuo tne city
district who attend. Or. It be a

performed, may
wound

j' school in-- another way. YWirfcpr Tinaand Lawrence county aret"" a
grandii'arenta, r
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WORK.

combined

of auch a building about aa long aa
posHlble we ahould now erect one that
will be worthy of the cause. It ahould
ha moilern In evert- 0.1 rl ienlur. a'lrh

jlhn 'arn1' amount of light now irovld - ,Iy
ed in all approved buildings for achooa.

have at last uwakened to,
,nB Krut importance uf saving the a

1 ttn" C"""'y are amply ableiu
to a HlrllTllrD that will be a
(Tftlit t" thm und a tu tho
ohUilren of thfn and the next gpnnra-th-

NuthlnK i too good for them
that tmdH to enhance their chances
for obtaining a good education and at
the Hanie time protect their eyeH, pro-
mote their (cenerul heath, and develop
them rnentnlly, morally and physical-
ly

Wounded by Buckshot
Man May Lose Eye

Ashland. Ky.. Oct. 11- 9.- Hallard s,

UK, recently u resident of Ports-
mouth. O., was brtiught to the King's
I aughters hospital here at six o'clock
tonight, horribly wounded from having
stopped Ihe contents of a gun loaded
with buckshot and fired nt close range.
His right eye was destroyed and his
body from the waist upward Is pepper- -

ed with buckshot. L'nless complications
develop it is believed he will recover.

Mystery surrounds the affray In
which Adklns was shot. It Is Raid to
have taken placo on Mud Fork of
Whit creek in Greenup county, sev
eral miles below Ashlnnd. 1,

Adklns has told the authorities here
that he waa ahot by a man named
Ward who lived In Ohio.

A second man who had been shot In
the hand arrived at tlje hospital with of
Adklns. but after his wounds were
dressed he disappeared and at a late
hour tonight the authorities had n.l
learned his name.

Adklns' wife and baby and his fath-
er reached the hospital tonight, In re-

sponse to a telegram. They said he.
Mid left his home in Portsmouth two

weeks ago, announcing that he was
coming to Ashland to get work. The
Jirst news they received after his de-

parture waa the word this evening that
he hnd been shot.

An operation will be performed for
the removal of the buckshot from Ad-

klns' eye. Surgeons, however, say they
have no hope of saving the sight.

NO ELECTION FOR

TRUSTEE THIS YEAR

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 1. No election
for county school trustees will be held
in Kentucky next Tuesday, Judge
Krnest .S. Clarke of the Court of Ap-

peals today declined to overrule an
granted Nick Reld in the

r.ath Circuit Court, restraining Coun-
ty Clerk Cole Barnes from placing the
names'of candidates on the ballot. The
term of ono trustee In each county
expires January 1. The jict of 1922
providing for the election of trustees
from districts beginning in 1!)2S. re-

pealed the old law, Judge Clarke said,
and tho law says that trustees are

lected to serve until their successors
tialify. Therefore the trustees whose

terms would have expired In January
ire to serve another .year.

TWO FROM HARLAN COUNTY
KILLED AT R. R. CROSSING

Knoxvlllo, Tonn; Fred French and
the infant daughter of Mrs, Cicero
Howard, his sister-in-la- were killed
instantly and Cicero Howard, his wife
Tid Mrs. French were seriously lnjur-- d

at the Whittle Springs grade cross-
ing of tho Knoxvlllo nnd Bristol rail-
road near here. All were from Lynch,
Ky. Tho automobile In which they
were riding was struck by the loco-
motive, nnd carried fifty yards on to a
treatlo where It dropped to the pike
below, a mass of llames.

NAVY RECRUITS.
The Navy Recruiting Station at

Ashland reports a very successful
week. A total of seven recruits for
the week were secured. Five of these
being from the Big Sandy dlstrict.The
recruits were all sent to the Navy
Training Station at Hampton Roads,
Virginia, to undergo their 8 months
training preparatory to being dotalled
to the various ships of the Atlantic
fleet. '"' ":".:'

Negro Killed by a
C. & O. Freight Train

An unknown negro, about 40 years
'old, was killed by a C. A O. truin Wed
nesday morning at Cutalpa, 7 miles
north of Louisa. Nobody witnessed
the accident, but tho man Is supposed
to have been killed by a coal train
nut paused Just after daylight. The

body waa nut in two und tho legs wen
severed. There was nothing about the
clothing or pockets by which he could

' be identified. Ilia clip had "W I"
worked into it, which wa the only
mark that might lead to ldentiflcatl
lie carried a amall satchel, containing
only two or thre shirts,

The hodv was lironirht m tmic.
and after an Inquest tt was taken a
few miles from here and buried on the
railroad right of way.

Hand Mashed Off
Harley Hotklna lout hla right hand

while at work In the unuer Blaine nil
Held last week. It waa caught In the.... ... .uaap f m..i ;

mangled that amputation waa nec- -
eaaury. The member was taken off at
the wrist. Mr.. Hotklna was taken to

hospital at Paintsville.
Hla home Is at Wavcrly, Ohio He

is 2S years old and had been in the
employ of the Cumberland Petroleum
Comiiany for some time as a pumper

SAM WELLM AN, OF FORT
GAY, DIES AT PORTSMOUTH

Wpiimj,,, of For, Gav d d .

,1(,nta at i.ortsmoutn. (olowln an'-

was brought to Fort Gay Thursday af-
ternoon for burial. He was about 40
years old and unmarried. He was a
son of John Wellman. For a few weeks
he had been living at Portsmouth.

END MINE STRIKE

IN MINGO COUNTY

Tent Colonies Will be Fold-
ed is Announcement of

Secretary Mooney.

Charleston, W. Va. Oct, 'JG. The
dove of industrial peace settled In
West Virginia's Mingo county tonight.
wnen the United Mine Workers of
America, through H. li. White, Inter-
national organizer, announced at Wil-
liamson the abandonment of the bitu-
minous coal Htrike which has been in
effect in the Williamson Held since July

1920. Mr. White's announcement was
later conllrmed by Fred Mooney, secret-

ary-treasurer of the Union's dis-
trict 17, nt headquarters here.

Mr. Mooney said he was not aware
the reasons for the International

hoard's abandonment of the Mingo
strike but said he "presumed It was
because of martial law and the oppo-
sition of state officials which made it
Impossible for us to win there."

When the strike was first called, Mr.
Mooney said, between 3,600 and 3.700
men were called out, but added that
"this number has dwindled consider-
ably." The chief effect of the settle-
ment, he continued, will be of allow-
ing these men still out "to return to
work In n mines and the tent
colonies will be abandoned."

How many of these men will get
work is problematical according to
the statement of George Bauswine,
secretary of the Williamson Coal Op-

erators' Association, who said the dis-
trict was not gottlng the best of car
supply. Under normal conditions,
Hausewine explained, the Held produc-
ed IKO.ouO tons a week, "and We have
hardly, known the strike was on os
far as production was concerned. Our
chief worry was about car supply.
There Is not a union operation in the
Held."

Martial law irt Mingo county was
lifted several days ago.

ELECTRIFYING TRACK
ON N. & W. RAILROAD

It is a matter of five, or six weeks
only until the Norfolk & Western rail-
road will have completed the electrifi-
cation of Its line from Kimball to th's
city, says the .Williamson,. W. Va.
News. :...'!From here It is being carried on o
Farm and south to Wllcoo. A large
force Is nt work on these extensions.
When they are completed electric mo-

tors will replnce steam locomotives for
the handling of heavy trains between
this place and Bluefleld.

Work on the present extension was
started In Juno, butwas not. pushed
with vigor until the last five weeks.

Railroad officials have not given out
any Information with respect to fur-
ther extension of the electrification, If
there is to be any.

Electrification of tho Norfolk .4

Western road from Bluefleld to Viv-

ian was completed in the spring of
1915.

SCHOOL HEADS MEET IN
FRANKFORT DEC. 6

City nnd county school superinten-
dents will hold their annual midwinter
meeting In Frankfort December 6.

Superintendent Colvln will deliver
the opening address.

MRS. O. P. CARTER DEAD.
Mrs. Margaret E. Carter, 73, died

suddenly at Mt. Sterling. She is sur-
vived by her husband, O. P. Carter,
and a son, Chester Carter, of Morgun
county. The body was taken to her
home at Liberty Road tor Interment.

Rivals Helen Keller

11

7

Willetta Huggins, 17 yean old,
of Wisconsin, although blind and
deal, can tell colors by smell and
hear by touch. Her remarkable
ability was discovered while sew-
ing, when she told colors of ma-
terials by smelling them. She lis-
tens to concerts by touching her

"IT' In ;.. 'bone.

Ashland-Russe- ll

Hard Road Opened
Last Sunday

Traffic estimated conservatively at
no fewer than a thousand automobiles
traversed the new Ashand-Russe- ll

hard road Sunday when it was thrown
open to public use for the first time,
says the Ashland Independent.

The contractors, Langhorne & Lang-hom- e,

felt that the road, while not
completed, was in such shape that.lt
could be used for the day to permit
the people of the te region to
see Just how far along the work had
progressed. Probably as many as five
thousand persons took advantage of
the opened passage and viewed with
pleasure the new highway that will
connect Ironton, Russell nnd Green-
up with Ashland, Catlettsburg and
Huntington.

Much work is yet to be done before
the road is ready to be opened "for
keeps." Only grading has been done
on each end of the road and some
metal and tar has been placed on the
middle portion.

A continual procession of cars pass-
ed over the road in both directions
yesterday. Ashland and Catlettsburg
were full of Ohio cars while Ironton
saw many Kentucky and West Vir-
ginia people who traveled over the
new road.

The traffic waa such that collectors
on the new bridge lost count before
noon.

With the opening of the road next
spring with the surfacing completed
the road wll he one of the most im-
portant highway connecting links in
the te region. The Greenup
county portion of the road will be of
macadam 20 feet wide between the
Boyd county line and Russell. From
Russell to Greenup. It will be 18 feet
wide, running by the Ashland race-
track at Chinnvtlle.

The Boyd county portion, Which is
less than a mile, will be of brick.

Little Boy's Skull
Fractured by Mule Kick

Leslie, son of Robert
Miller, of Charley, was kicked by a
mule Tuesday and very badly lnjur-d- .

His skull was crushed. Ho was
brought to Louisa and Dr. Burgess re-

moved several pieces of the broken
skull. The little fellow Is now at

hospital and Is doing well. His
ecovery Is expected. One calk of the

mule's shoe mnde a cut Just over one
eye, but the worst Injury was near
!ic top of the head.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY
WOMEN OF EASTERN STAR

Louisville. Mrs. Kffle McGuire, of
'ilnnd was elected associate grand

conductress of the Order of tho Eastern
iar. Other officers named were Mrs.

Laura J. Gibson of Paducnh, grand
matron: H. S. McElroy of Lebanon,
grand patron ; Mrs. Lyda Nelson .uf
Williamsburg, associate grand ma'ron',
and Walter Trlnkle, associate grand
patron. Mrs, Mamie Johnson of Leba-
non, is grand conductress. Mrs.
H. Terry of Clnrkson, and Mrs. Min-
nie Romiser won the offices of
secretary grand treasurer, re
spectively..

KILLED BY FALL FROM BRIDGE.
John A. Davis, Jr., died In a hos-

pital in Huntington Tuesday night
from injuries received when he fell
from a bridge at Shelby, Ky. He was
walking across a bridge when his foot
slipped and ho foil, breaking his leg
nnd receiving other Injuries. The body
was taken to Spartanburg, 8. C, his
home. ,,''''. v

DAMS ON BIG

SANDY ARE NOW

COMING INTO USE

Shippers Finding the Slack-wat-er

Can be Used
to Advantage.

The following letter from U. S. En-
gineer B. F. Thomas to Col. Jay H.
Northup Is quite Interesting because
it shows that the Big Sandy pools are
coming Into use:

Huntington, Oct. 26, 1922.
My Dear Colonel.
': On account of a badly damuged gate
the pool above Chapman dam will not
be In this season. The other pools are
all right and both coal and oil are
coming out by barge. In August 27,-0-

barrels oil and In September 20,-0-

barrels went out to the refinery at
Leach station, near Catlettsburg, and
there had been 21,000 barrels for Oc-

tober up to 24th. These barges draw
4 to 4 feet 6 inches and have had wat-
er every day this summer haven't
lost a single trip, so far as I have
heard. Four small barges of coal went
out Into the Ohio only a few days
ago, 350 tons In the four, loaded at
Tabors creek and Ft. Gay, so I heard.
Other barges have preceded them. The
river has been a little scarce of wat-
er. The Ohio Is even worse off In that
regard, but pool No. 1 has "run over"
every day for 3 months or more, and
the others above have not been real
low except Chapman where the dam
is not In.

With kindest regards,
B. F. THOMAS.

There are great possibilities tn this
line. of interests is nec-
essary to the development of business
but thla ahould be taken up and work
ed out.

There is a good quality of workable
coal all along both sides of the river.
Counting the" two forks and the main
Big Sandy there Is about 50 miles of
barge slackwater. This coal could be
developed to a point where It would
keep lines of barge transportation
busy. It to a well known fact that
water transportation is much cheaper
than rail. Never was a better time to
take advantage of thla fact In getting
the coal business started. Railroad
freight rates will not be lowered ma-
terially for a long time, it we may be
permitted to Judge by conditions.

Before barges and boats will come
into this trade, however, there must be
assurance of enough business to Justi-
fy the venture, This can be given by
organization of enough coal opera-
tions. The difference in cost of trans-
portation ought to give mines along
the river a sufficient margin to offset
the fact that the coal veins are not
as thick as those farther up the rlv- -

The fact Is being demonstrated ev
ery day that the coal In this Immed
iate vicinity can be mined profitably.
A: Fort Gay and Hubbardstown, W.

a., and at East Lynn and other points
a ong the N. & W.. wagon mines have

en doing good business all thla sea-uo- n.

It Is estimated that nenrly S100- ,-

"9 worth of coal has been shipped
il ls year from points along the river
r. thin seven miles of Louisa, all load- -.

J from wagons, and all shipped by
i except the barges mentioned in
Vr. Thomas' letter. Of course, this
h s been done on a market that is
h.'gher than normal.- But for coal op-

enings near enough the river to load
t'i onomically into barges, the heavy
expense of the present method of
handling would be eliminated. With
tills expense saved, the coal will show
a profit at average normal prices, with
lower water transportation to add a

.

Big Sandy river has been put to a
severe test this season on on point
that formerly was urged against the
slackwater project. It is that of v,at- -
cr supply. There seldom has been a
season with as little rainfall as this.
and yet, with the locks used more
than ever before, the pools have re-

mained full. This test should satisfy
everybody on that point.

The use of the Big Sandy system
has been practicable ever since the
Ohio river dam Just below Catletts-
burg was put Into operation. Previous
to that It was Impossible for boats to
get out Into the Ohio when it was
low.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Henry Sknggs, 38, of Minford, O., t

Mat I s McKinster, 26, of Adams.
James Hobort Burton. 21, of Irad, to

Marjorle Roberts. 17, of Adams.
Klisha Jobe, 27, of Osle, to Mexie

ihannon, 22, of Madge.
Burlin Onoy, 29 of Russell, to Cleo

Smith, ,23,, of Williamson, W. Va.- -1

Emery J. Fantiln, 22, of Blaine, to
Maude Ethel Sparks, 17. of Martha.

Sherman Williams, 23, to Murgaur- -
ette Pauley, 18, of Welch. W. Va.

Ambrose Estep, 44, of Mnttle, to VIr- -
gie Daniels 31, of Ellen.

FISCAL COURT TO MEET.
The Lawrence Fiscal Court decided

it Its nst regular term to meet the
first Saturday In each month, so as to
keep In closer touch with tho, county's
affairs. The next mooting will bo on
Saturday of this week.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The tax books are now In mv hands

and I am ready to collect taxes. Of
fice at Louisa will be open every day.
Dates are being made for deputies at
various places in the county, but they
will be at each place only one day.
2t (adv.) J. W. YOUNG.

Sheriff Lawrence County


